
Coronaviruses are a family of viruses that cause disease in people and animals. COVID-
19 refers to the “coronavirus disease 2019” and is a disease that can affect the lungs and 
airways.  The World Health Organization classified COVID-19 as a pandemic on 11 March 
2020. This fortnightly official statistic provides information on the number of Defence 
personnel who have had a COVID-19 test administered through the UK national testing 
programme; and for the UK armed forces, the number of positive cases of COVID-19. 
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 As at 17 July: 

o 10,099 Defence personnel had a COVID-19 test 
administered as part of the national testing programme: 

 9,220 UK armed forces personnel. 

    879 civilian personnel. 

o 406 UK armed forces personnel had a positive test for 
COVID-19 recorded in their medical record.

Coronavirus Cases in Defence:
Number of COVID-19 tests in Defence & 

positive cases in the UK armed forces

As at 17 July 2020
Published 30 July 2020

Key Points 

Responsible statistician: Deputy Head of Defence Statistics Health  Tel: 030 67984424   

Further Information/mailing list: Analysis-Health-PQ-FOI@mod.gov.uk  

Enquiries: Press Office: 020 72183253 

Background quality report: https://www.gov.uk/search/research-and-statistics 

Would you like to be added to our contact list, so that we can inform you about updates to these statistics and consult you 
if we are thinking of making changes? You can subscribe to updates by emailing Analysis-Publications@mod.gov.uk.



Coronaviruses are a family of viruses that cause disease in people and animals. They can 
cause the common cold or more severe diseases, such as COVID-19. COVID-19 refers to 
the “coronavirus disease 2019” and is a disease that can affect the lungs and airways. The 
World Health Organization classified COVID-19 as a pandemic on 11 March 2020.  A 
pandemic is where a disease is prevalent over a whole country or the world.  

Defence, in line with the rest of the country, entered lockdown on 23 March 2020, and 
continues to follow the rest of the country as these restrictions are eased. 

Since the start of the pandemic, the Ministry of Defence (MOD) has been following the 
COVID Defence Management Plan which has several objectives including: 

a. Deliver an accurate and timely picture of the impact of COVID-19 on Defence 
personnel and Defence outputs;  

b. Enable delivery of any COVID-19-related Military Assistance to Civil Authorities 
(MACA) support;  

c. Protect Defence personnel, as far as possible, from the impact of COVID-19;  
d. Enable Defence to recover to normal levels of activity rapidly after the impact. 

Personnel reporting, including testing for Defence personnel and reporting of positive 
cases in the UK armed forces is being used to monitor the effect that COVID-19 is having 
on Defence outputs. 

In April 2020 the House of Commons Defence Committee (HCDC) requested that the 
MOD provide fortnightly updates on the numbers of Defence personnel tested and positive 
cases in the UK armed forces. 
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All symptomatic Defence personnel and household members are eligible for testing in 
England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland. This ensures the MOD can bring its key 
personnel back to the workplace, further enabling the support of the national effort and 
ensuring the delivery of essential Defence activity, including the COVID Support Force.  

The Ministry of Defence has been collecting data on the number of Defence personnel 
who have had a COVID-19 test administered through the national testing programme. This 
includes data on UK armed forces personnel and civilian defence personnel (people who 
live in the same household as UK armed forces or civilian personnel have not been 
included in the numbers presented). 

Table 1: Defence personnel who have attended a COVID-19 national testing programme, by 
Top Level Budget1, numbers 
As at 17 July 2020 
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Top Level Budget ALL
Service 

Personnel
Civilian 

Personnel

ALL 10,099 9,220 879
Navy 2,483 2,236 247
Army 1,223 1,150 73
RAF 480 435 45
UK Strategic Command 5,473 5,382 91
Other 440 17 423
Source: TLB weekly returns 
1 “Other” includes Defence Electronics and Components Agency, Defence Equipment & Support, Defence Infrastructure 
Organisation, Defence Nuclear Organisation, Defence Science and Techology Laboratories, Head Office, Oil & Pipelines 
Agency, Submarine Delivery Agency, UK Hydrographics Office. 

Figure 1: Defence Personnel1 attended COVID-19 national testing programme, numbers 
As at 17 July 2020 

Source: TLB weekly returns 
1 Includes UK armed forces personnel and MOD civilians. 

Findings

Defence Personnel – COVID-19 tests  



Following a test for COVID-19, the results are provided to the individual’s primary health 
care provider. For UK armed forces service personnel, results are sent to Defence Primary 
Health Care (DPHC) and records show that, as at 17 July 2020, a minimum of 406 service 
personnel have tested positive for COVID-19 (Table 2). 

Table 2: UK armed forces personnel1 by service and location, positive COVID-19 test result, 
numbers 
17 July 2020 
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ALL

Service 406

Navy 63

Army 273

RAF 70

Location 406

UK 359

Overseas 47
Source: DMICP, NOTICAS 
1 Personnel include all UK armed forces regular and reserve, trained and untrained personnel.

Findings

Positive test results in the UK armed forces 



This section provides a brief summary of the methodology and data sources; more detailed 
information is available in the Background Quality Report for this bulletin. 

COVID-19 Testing Data  
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As part of the national testing programme1 MOD civilians, contractors and armed forces 
personnel are considered essential workers and thus eligible for priority testing. 

The tests may be administered at regional test centres, mobile testing units, in hospital or 
as home test kits. 

The MOD require TLB to report on a weekly basis, with returns submitted by 12:00 every 
Friday, specifying the number of personnel who have taken a COVID-19 test over the 
previous 7 days for: 

 military (regulars and reservists, if mobilised or full-time reserve service). 
 civilian defence personnel (civil servants and crown servants, other than 

members of the armed forces; and fixed defence contractors). 
 household persons (which are to include any persons living in the same 

household as military or civilian defence personnel). 

Each weekly submission represents the total number of tests administered to personnel 
during that week. TLB’s are responsible for the accuracy of their testing data.  

Limitations of the test data: 
 As the test data is based on aggregate counts supplied by the TLB on a weekly 

basis, it is not possible to link the aggregate counts with other data such as the 
military personnel record or the civilian personnel record including demographic 
information or other data such as the military medical record. 

 It relies on Defence personnel informing their line management chain that they have 
had a COVID-19 test administered. 

The MOD does not receive any information from the national testing programme on the 
outcome of tests administered to MOD personnel.

Positive COVID-19 Test Data 

It is the responsibility of UK armed forces personnel to inform their military GP of the 
outcome of their COVID-19 test.  The information on positive test results are then 
documented in their military healthcare record by Defence Primary Health Care (DPHC). 

UK armed forces personnel with a confirmed test result of COVID-19 were identified using;  
 Electronic medical records (Defence Medical Information Capability 

Programme, DMICP) with a COVID-19 related Read code. Please note that 
DMICP is a live data source and subject to change. Date of data extract 27 July 
2020. 

1 https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-getting-tested

Methodology 



Methodology continued 

 Notification of Casualty (NOTICAS) data where a positive test for COVID-19 
was recorded.  A casualty notification is raised when a member of the UK 
armed forces is admitted to hospital for more than 72 hours and/or where there 
is serious risk to life. 

Location of where personnel were diagnosed with COVID-19 was identified as the first 
location at which a positive test result was entered for that individual. This is not 
necessarily where personnel are currently located or where they were first exposed to 
COVID-19. 

The voluntary reserves not undertaking MOD tasks receive their primary medical care from 
the NHS. Any information on COVID-19 entered in an NHS record is not held by MOD thus 
has not been included in the figures presented. 

MOD civilian personnel: results are sent to the individual and their NHS GP and therefore 
Defence does not hold information on the number of positive tests.  

Limitations of the positive test data for UK armed forces: 
 The reporting process relies on the individual reporting the positive test result to 

their military medical centre. 
 Positive tests results were sourced from the military medical record, DMICP, using 

read codes from the data warehouse where the read code indicated a positive test 
for COVID-19 or coronavirus. Information entered using free text has not been 
included as the information is not held in the central data warehouse; therefore, the 
figures provided are a minimum.  

 NOTICAS data relies on the chain of command/line manager and the medical 
officer completing the form documenting that a positive test has been received, thus 
the figures provided are a minimum. 
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Army - the British Army consists of the General Staff and the deployable field army and 
the regional forces that support them, as well as joint elements that work with the Royal 
Navy and Royal Air Force. Its primary task is to help defend the interests of the UK. 

Coronavirus - Coronaviruses are a family of viruses that cause disease in people and 
animals. They can cause the common cold or more severe diseases, such as COVID-19. 

COVID-19 - COVID-19 refers to the “coronavirus disease 2019” and is a disease that can 
affect the lungs and airways. It is caused by a type of coronavirus. 

Defence Medical Information Capability Programme (DMICP) - The DMICP 
programme commenced during 2007 and comprises an integrated primary Health Record 
(iHR) for clinical use and a pseudo-anonymised central data warehouse. 

Full time reserve service - are personnel who fill service posts for a set period on a full-
time basis while being a member of one of the reserve services, either as an ex-regular or 
as a volunteer. 

Lockdown - Lockdown is the shutting down of all non-essential activities to slow the 
spread of COVID-19. In the UK, this has seen strict limits imposed on daily life.  The UK 
lockdown was applied on 23 March 2020. This has formed the basis for each nations’ stay 
at home guidance. 

Mobilised reservists - are volunteer or regular reserves who have been called into 
permanent service with the regular forces on military operations under the powers outlined 
in the Reserve Forces Act 1996.

Naval Service: Royal Navy, the sea-going defence forces of the UK and Royal Marines, 
sea-going soldiers, but excludes the Royal Fleet Auxiliary Service (RFA). 

NOTICAS - Notification of casualty is the name for the formalised system of reporting 
casualties within the UK Armed Forces. 

Pandemic - A pandemic is where a disease is prevalent over a whole country or the world. 
The World Health Organization classified COVID-19 as a pandemic on 11 March 2020. 
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Top level budgets - The MOD comprises seven top-level budgets. The head of each TLB 

Glossary

is personally accountable for the performance and outputs of their organisation. 

Royal Air Force (RAF) - the aerial defence force of the UK. 

UK Armed Forces - full time service personnel, including nursing services and gurkhas, 
naval activated reservists, mobilised reservists, Military Provost Guarding Service (MPGS), 
Non-Regular Permanent Service (NRPS) and reservist personnel. Unless otherwise 
stated, includes all trained and untrained personnel. 

UK StratCom – UK Strategic Command, provides strategic and operational integration 
across the five war-fighting domains



Defence Statistics welcome feedback on our statistical products. If you have any 
comments or questions about this publication or about our statistics in general, you can 
contact us as follows:  

Defence Statistics Health Telephone:  030 67984423 

Email:  Analysis-Health-PQ-FOI@mod.gov.uk 
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If you require information which is not available within this or other available publications, 
you may wish to submit a Request for Information under the Freedom of Information Act 
2000 to the Ministry of Defence. For more information, see: 

https://www.gov.uk/make-a-freedom-of-information-request/the-freedom-of-information-act

Other contact points within Defence Statistics are: 

Defence Expenditure Analysis 030 6793 4531 Analysis-Expenditure-PQ-FOI@mod.gov.uk 

Price Indices 030 6793 2100 Analysis-Econ-PI-Contracts@mod.gov.uk 

Naval Service Manpower 023 9254 7426 Analysis-Navy@mod.gov.uk 

Army Manpower 01264 886175 Analysis-Army@mod.gov.uk 

RAF Manpower 01494 496822 Analysis-Air@mod.gov.uk 

Tri-Service Manpower 020 7807 8896 Analysis-Tri-Service@mod.gov.uk 

Civilian Manpower 020 7218 1359 Analysis-Civilian-Enquiries@mod.gov.uk

Health Information 030 6798 4423 Analysis-Health-PQ-FOI@mod.gov.uk 

If you wish to correspond by mail, our postal address is: 

Defence Statistics Health 
Ministry of Defence 
Oak 0 West #6028 
Abbey Wood North 
Bristol 
BS34 8JH 

For general MOD enquiries, please call: 020 7218 9000  

For Press Office, please call: 020 721 83253  

Contact Us 


